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PAUL BEFORE FELIX.

Observe also the power of the gospel over
men; and observe, too, in what class of
truths this power lies. The gospel of the
despised Nazarene, - who had been cruci-
lied with scofling and disgrace before the
cyces or a whole world, - uttered by the
mouth of a Jew in chains, overvhelms an
infidel and vicious ruler of the might Ro-
man empire! anl this solely by the force
and authority witlh which it exhibits the
simple doctrines of riglteousness, temper-
ance, and jud gient to comte. It is these
doctrines, lying ai the bottomi of human ac.-
countableness, and coring near to every
man's heart, teaching hilm iatt nothing is of
so great consequence to himef as his own char-
acter, his regard or disregard to the divine
will, - it is this that constitutes the power of
the gospel over human conscience. These
truths we may wink out of sight ; we may
veil them by ingenious sophistry ; we may
drive them ifrom us by a crowd of business
and the intoxication of pleasure; we may
bury them in a mass of doctrines and cere-
monies; but they still stand firm, and con-
stitute the power with whicli religion grasps
the soul of man: and when, by the energy
of preaching or the callof Providence, man's
conscience is rouscd to think of them, and to
compare with them his own lire, then the
stoutest and hardiest sinner trembles. So it
was here. Felix sent for Paul ta hear Icon-
cerningthe failtl in Christ." He vascurious
to know the principles of this new sect, the
doctrine of this new philosophy. He pro-
bably ranked it with the old philosophical
systems of the world, and would like ta com-
pare it with liother opinions. If Paul had
discoursed to him of abstract dog-mas, and
gone over the list of intricate and¯metaphy..
sical speculations, whichî soie have preached
to the world as the faith of Christ, Felix
would have been entertained, and dismissed
the preacher satisfiid ; but lie never would
have trembled. But Paul knew the gospel
better; and the astonished magistrate, in-
stead of what was curious and intellectual,
found the new doctrine to bc a doctrine of
godliness; and, unprepared for reasoning
that should afTect his heart or touch his life,
was made to feel hinself accountable, and
te tremble at his sins. And so with other
men. f is vain to bec profound in argument,
and cloquent in illustration of abstract the-
ories, and metaphysical speculations, and
philosophical niceties, and dark doctrines;
an angel miglht preach thus iorever, and yet
lead in aman to holiness and salvation.
These are matters which "play around the
head, but do not reach the heart." But
when you corne te the plain practical lessons
of holy writ; when, by strong and urgent
reasonings, you prove that God, who made
and governs, requires rightcousness toward
all men, and temperance, i. o., self-govern-
ment and purity, toward ourselves, and that
this requirenent h ivill enforce in a judg-
ment to coie,-wienelieshall judge the
world iu rigitcoustess[by that man whom ie
has chosen. -- tien men fcel that righteous-
ness is something which concerns thcm-
selves; not a pleasant speutilation, something
to read about, toe caiused with, but sane-
thing whici concerns their lasting personal
well-being; ilion the soul starts, and looiks
around, inquires concerning ils preparation
for judgment, breaks olfits sins, flees to God
by the hroly Mediator, and lays hold in car-
nest, ofthe truths and consolationsof religion.
These are the poverful truths whiich break
the stubborn sinfulness of man, and educate
him for heaven. Every thing else the con-
science cin sleep under; every thing else a
man may believe, or disbeliéve, and still re-
main easy; and:so il lias alvays happeied
thiat siiners have been found hardened bc-
neath overy.form ofmere belief. But when
man is made to believe that he is accountable,
that his lifuemust.be searched into and judged
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at the last dread day, then lie cati slcep no
longer. The couchi of down becones a bed
of thorns; anti, though invested wilil all theC
power and state that earth cai give, lhe trem-
bles on the very sent of office.-II. Warc.

RELIGIOUS DECISION.

The first step for one whcio would bc a
Christian is to take his stand decidedly and
unreservedly on Christian principle, resolved,
with God's grace, by that to aide in heurt
and conduet, through cvil and through ( glood
report. \What is nceded is a dedication ofi
himselftoGod inClhrist,-ade-dication whlich
will cause hili, in all cases, irst of ail to ask',
What would God hear and nowv. approve of
my doing ? The question should blecon-
stantly in your mind,~- Situated as I cut,

ivhat wotuildst tea have me to îo"?
Your appei wrill be, net te what wili bc for
your advantage, aor to the opinion oisociety,
but te Christ's words and ta Gcd's approval.c

Your life mîay in maiy things have been 1
in iarmony with the Cltritiani law. It has1
been se, hrowever, chiefly frotm accident andi
net from purpose, - becatse ofc arly tastes,
implanted by others, froim education and the 
general requirements fsociety. The obedi-1
ence, l îmted and inperfect as it has beet,
lias resuled frem fivoring circunstances,'
fron the influence and demandsofthce society1
in which you live, rather than from your
own deliberate ehtoice. It fias net been a
matter of fixed and settled pritciple. Whit
we urge is, the personal choice of God's lat
for your law,-a self-contsccration te Christ
and to Gad, - a consecration entire and un-
reserved.

It is lot necessary to dwell on the reasons
for taking this staInd. We will only present
one or two considertions.

1. Till you take this stand, yeu wili not
and ouglht not te bc satislfied with yourselfi
It is the ground which one's own heart telle,
him lue ought to taie.1

What is the highest conccivable privilege
for a creature ignorant and frail as man?1
There cari be none greater than to have the
guidance of the Divine hand through the
nazesoflife. Perplexed vith uncertainties
and anxieties, wlt a piivilege is mine, if1
God wil condescend tteacli rime what ta bc-i
lieve and what te do! And if he lias thus con.
descendedl, what ereature o the dust will
say,-" I dcline the guidance of the AI-
mighty, and choosetIolakecareofmoruyself"?
If there bc a God such as wre believe in, how
can we think te have any permanent peace
of mind except it befounded on his approval?
Wiat are we, whten we deify th- moral or-
der of the universe? But let nme as a trust-
ing and obedient child, seek the approval of
Gud, let it b cmy faithfuul endeavour te wralk
in the wray vhichhlie approves, and the
thoughit or Gad will be the nost blessed onae
which can visit aie. My soul will bceat
peace withhim. It wil1 be in harmony with
all that is good on carth and in hieaveui. Life
willf be iilluminated with lighit front above,
and death, which taies us into the nearer
presence of God and of Christ, mnay fill tus
witi a trembling and revercrntial awe, but
net withi terror.

2. Till you taire this stand, however cor-
rect your lie mnay bc in the main, you will
find that there are parts of your character
and conduct whichi arc habitually ut variance
with Ille Divine requirements. You need te
take this stand deliberately, in order that you
nay bring the whole of life under the Chris-
tian law. Till it is Ltakei, thoughi in rnany
things you pay deferenco to this law, in other
things you vill obey a very dilferenît one.
you wilI try te serve both Grilo and Mami-
maon. In saine things you will ask wiait
Christ teacles, and in ollier cases wiat pub-
lie opinionor your worldly advantage re-
quires. But Ged does ret allow us to thrust
irto his throne, with authority equal le thimî-
self, our carthly passions and interests.

3. This unreserved consecration of the
soul and life is essential to any growth of
Christian ciaracter.

Surprise is oftri expresed, that persons,
who it general iean to leai Christian lives,
exhtibit no advance in Christian clharacter.
They are no better now thari they vere ten
years ago. The difliculty would very often
be found to originatein this halîrconsecration.
If it bc but it part, the reservationwill bc.
malde im favor of soie dear worldly interest,
or habit, or sin. If the mani, on the whtole,
mean to lead a Christian life, and makle suci
a reservation, hiowever uiconscioulsly, ie
%vill scoon find thaitifhere is the test place tif
his character. Itis thcre tliat lie icgIects,
evades, or directly violates the Ohristiatn ilaw.
His seasons of keiest self-reproacli and re-
iorse will b cassociated vithtliat sin 1He

will at length feel paitiflly that iiere il
question is wicthr lie rI or viil not obey
God. It is finally a qucstiono a spiritual flie

iand decimh. [le i nilconqueriit i sin, and
bring it under tIe Divine lwiv, or the sin wi l
coniluer him. Iflhe vields liere, t1ndt1 ifnallv
catmes ro Ioaciesce ta thie sin, lie wll fee
thiat God's flaw wah unt is l oia it supreml e.
[lovever it may bc in ordinary cases, thetr
is one sacrifice fie w filluot taic to C hristiann
iluty. Othters tm ay not know it, fuitihe ktows
titat tiere is one thing wh lie loves mtore
itain fie cither loves or fiars God. And his

sin, of whiche is conscious,will chill his
whole moral beinfr. By the hiws of tI e
mind, from the i ere love ofeorisJetiecy even,
itis pertiîtteid sin will gradilly drtw dowin
the wil clicharacter totwirdfs its own level.
There is but one course for fiii, and thit is
tir surrender limîîseii tnreservedly to tIhe
Divine law, anid ta say, - " Though it re-
(luire mue to cut off' the riglt Iand, or pluck
Out the rightt cye, vithl Gods hiielp, I w ill in
this anti thUIings eIse, try t fIollow Christ."
4. There is one othere rason, not onlîy for

taking this stand on Christian grounlid, but
fior taking it aviowedly, to which we will re-
fer, arising out of thc influence whiciit hlias
on others. The moral influence of a man
depends on the law to Iwlichhlie is cen to
aplpcal. It Lis needtil for lthe good of oliers,
if you are on the Christian side, iliat yonm
should bc seen tfo be so. I t leithase lii-
portant tov thtan it was in the days of the
Apostles. Suppose thtat lme first believers in
Ephfess, or Corinth, had said, -I- We are
convinced ofI the trutli of the Gospel. We
believe and we vill eidcavour to obey it in
otr lives. But we are ignorant and obscure
men. If we avow the side v arc an, ve
shall have no influence, and shall subject
ourselves to misjudgment and persecutioi.
WVe will ie Ciristians in reality, but will bc
silenrt." Hi adîthey done thIis, Christiattiry
would have perieicd with the first geiera-
tion. It would have disappeared as sireans
which sinlk inio desert sands. IL was not
mure necessary tint the Apostles shjould
preacl, than that their obscure c(onverts
shoul avow what side tley vere tit, - on
what groutnd they stooi. By taing a dIe-
cided stand, openly and avoweltby, they Uc-
came a centre orf influence. They kept bu-
fore the world the fact that ihîere vas siuch a
thing as Clhristiariîy. And threir influence
extending in ever enlarging circles, the few
believers soon became n great multitude, and
Ime faith thfey heldî was establishied in the
world.

And so now, ifyou voul da uany thing to
spread the authority oi Christianity, let it bc
seen thait you adopt it practically for your
guide, and appeal to it as the hiflghest law.

Take a decided stand on Christian princi-
ple. Ifryoi believe thIe monentous truthsofr
Ire Gospel, rejoice to bec able to ubey them.

Put such questions as these ta yoturself. Ain
I gairiiig and utising property in obedience to
lIe CIhristian law ? 1 thie course 1 arm taking
in business, in politics, or in the pleastres of
flie, one whicif wilil stand the test of the Gos-
plut? Arm I eaîdy to nake the sacrifices of
inclination, ambition, or profit, which Christ,
were lie here, wotld require of me? Is my
most îanxious thotuglt in the business of ifle

to condct myslf so as to secure the Divine
approval? 'These questions try the secrets
of the soul. Happy is that man iwho can
say, - " There is nothing 1 desire so mach
as the approval of Goi." He has already
entered into the spiritual kingdom of Christ,
and in ii the overlasting life is begun.
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IMPORTANCE 0F INVESTIGATION
m y M R s. D A N N A .

If parents îol net evenallow their children
te hear the opinions of those who diflTr ifrm
them ; if, on the contrary, ihey anxiously
and sedulously keep themi in the dark ; if,
maore especialy, they cver let it be discovered
that they drccad and fear any frecdon of in-
quiry - they muay rest assured tihnt they are
lily to deet thie very cris at whicli tbey
aim. They cannot always liali Ie v'eil bc-
fore tcir ciildrei's eyes. The parent birl
caant valways kecp its oilspring in the nest.
TUe hutnan muind loves ireeomn, and will
not always cotisent ta bc fettered. The tiic
may come wlheniopinions, whielh are maerely

tlie result of eiducation, hic have beenl ta-
ken upon trust, which harc cver stood the
test of frte iiquiry, and/ comparison with
other opinlionls,-Ithe time, i sny, maay ronie,

ien t iese sopinionsmi1ball Ie shiken. Then,
a strong iad unyielding fouinlation mny bc
absolutely rccîssary to keeI the wholefa/nric
or fait h iroiimi lling flike th lhbouse whicli
vus built un lie sadci.

Oh, it will thIeni bc a great merry if Ihe en-
tire structure do not crumble ieto absolutte
ruin, never t bc built again. fi will bIe a
great iercy, if, amid the geeriral wreck,
enoug ilof Ile fpure, uncrumbled mîîaterial can
be saved fur the erection of another, and a
more enduring structure. Such a iesuit
would be lappy indeed. The new edifice
(if fith wonicit ptiaps bc less imposing, be-
ceuse mure simple than hIe former one, but
it would b nlot the less beautiful and volu-
abIle. On the contrary, no mind could esti-
tale, no words could express its superior
valuie. lis beaitiul simplicity and unusuai
symietry would never cease to delight its
fortunate possessor. Built o f solid sine,

]nd founded upon a rock, tIh rains might
descend, and the floods cone, and the wiids
blow. andti beat upon that hase, and itwould
not fall, because fomndiled on a rock.

You remark: "Yours is not tIhe first, nor
tIe second, nor even the third case in whicih
I have been called te onrn the fiuiuliient
of God's awful prophecy in the persans o
mîy own friends. Soine valiei ifriends have
alreiady proved that they were 'given up to
strong delusion, o believe, a lie,' by profess-
ing iliat othier furm io Anti-Christ rnore suited
to the constitution of thecir minds-calied
Popery. Widely as tliey seerim ta diTr,
they are, when sified, vanried developneits
of the saine enmiiîîty to God's woerfriul yet
simple way. My own mode of acctuntinig
fur it is, iliat it lias not pleased God te en-
liglhten thelie with his Iloly Spirit.''

Towiat "iawiil prophecy " do you allude
in the firt part of this extract? Is it that
of being given over to strong delusion, ta
believe a lie ? I suppose it must bc. A
little farhier on you say, thIt " it lias not
pleased God te eniligien iliem," Iliat is,tlhose wlio do net think as you dlo, " withi
Ilis Holy Spirit." This is quite a flaitering
îniction for a Iian ta lay to his soil, I anm
willing to acknowledge. It wottfd be very
convenient mode of settling diffrences of
opinion, if we could oily be certain who
lias the Spirit, nd wIo fIas not. But therc
is the rub. If we could only decide upon
sore one living human being like ourselves,
who,we were very sure, was under this
special influence, wholim w could consult
tO Vhlom lWe could explainIl tc mîinutest
shfnde of diITerene in our oflinions - wlo
could patiently lisîeno ta tiffwe have to say,
and give rs fprecise nIswers, not to be iss-
takei- our diifIernces mîîight ail bc speedily
and satisfactorily itijustei. Not orie of us
would object ta niaking fhim the iimpire bc-
tween us. We could appeal ta this infalfi-
ble guide upen overy tapie whîichli as ever
divided the Christian world, and fie woild
settle the matter et once. Nonte of us would
tien object t thaving a ."Popa." How de-
lightful it would bc te have such a guide at
every step of our progress ! He wold tell
us exactly what our Lord iennt when lie
said,'" My Fatber is greater than 1," and
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